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the fifth annual youth convention
of the alaska federation of natives was
held in fairbanks on october 171917 19

1988 despite higher travel costs for most
students the attendance was only slight-
ly lower than in previous years

registration
A total of 351 native high school

students representing 117 high schools
in 110 communities registered for the
convention As in previous years allgill stu-
dent delegates registered by their respec-
tive ANCSA regions according to their
own ANCSA enrollment or in the case
of new natives by their parents
enrollment

the breakdown of attendance bbyy
regions was as follows AHTNA 5

students from 2 high schools ALEUT
12 students from 7 high schools ARC-
TIC SLOPE 42 students from 10 high
tchschoolsools BERING STRAITS 17

students from 13 high schools
BRISTOL BAY 17 students from 10
high schools CALISTA 112 students
from 36 high schools CHUGACH 3

students from 3 high schools COOK
INLET 6 students from 6 high schools
DOYON 70 students from 25 high
schools KONIAG 28 students from 10

high schools NANA 13 students from
12 high schools SEALASKA 20
students from 9 high schools AT-
LARGE I11 student from I11 high school
and NONNATIVENON NATIVE OBSERVERS 5

students from 2 high schools

MINImin1grantsGRANTS

the highlight of the 1988 youth con-
vention was the selection process by
which AFN awarded a 1000 mini grant
to each of 12 high schools in alaska
prior to the convention a written re-
quest for proposal was sent to every
public high school in the state offering
to award a mini grant to one school in
each of the 12 ANCSA regions the
mini grant would fund a small student
planned student implemented project to
reduce the local incidence of any six
social problems teen alcohol and drug
abuse teen suicide teen pregnancy fami-
ly violence dropoutsdrop outs and runawaysrun aways

each high school which submitted a
written application before the deadline
competed against the other applicant
schools from within its respective ANC-
SA region winners were to be selected
in their regional caucuses of youth con-
vention delegates with advice to be pro-
vided by native elders in short the
mini grant concept put the power and
responsibility for the whole process in
the hands of students to plan the ap-
plications at their high schools and sub-
mit them to AFN to select the winners
at the youth conventionConvent iop and to imple-

ment the winning projects back home
during the two and a half months
following the convention

A total of 38 high schools submitted
applications for the twelve mini grants
an astounding 34 of the 38 chose the
same topic alcohol and drug abuse
three chose school dropoutsdrop outs and one

chose teen suicide part of the reason
for this pattern is that many native
students regard alcohol and drugdrugabuseabuse
as a fundamental problem which con-
tributes to all the other problems on the
list nonetheless thresultththe result provided a
revealing looktook at how native students
urban and rural definederine the most impor-
tant social problem facing them their
peers and theirthek familiesfamiliis

since no application was received
from the chugachchurach region AFN in ac-
cordancecordance with rules established by its
youth council transferred that mini

grant to the region with the largest
number of applications received the
calista student caucus with nine corncom
peting high school applications receiv-
ed the extra mini grant and was entitled
to make two 1000 awards

at the youth convention the
caucuses of students assisted by the
elders worked for four solid hours to
determine which high school in each
region would win the competition it was
not an easy process and several of the
votes were closely contested at the end
the winners were as follows AHTNA
Glenglennellenglcnnallenglennallennallen high school ALEUT
nelson lagoon high school ARCTIC
SLOPE wainwright alak high school
BERING STRAITS nome beltz high
school BRISTOL BAY Newhalen high
school CALISTA napskiakNaps kiak ZJ
williams high school and mt village
high school COOK INLET west an-
chorage high school DOYON galena
high school KONIAG akhiok high
school NANA kotzebue high school
and SEALASKA yakutat high school

written notice of the mini grant award
was presented at the podium to a
representative of each ofor the 12 winning
high schools by alaskaalaskasalanskas commissioner
of education william demmertdcmmcrt
following the convention AFN executed
a contract with each of the schools for
implementation of the project during
november december and january As
this newsletter goes to press the students
of the 12 high schools are in various
stages of implementing theirt4cir projects
and final reports on their activities and
expenditures will be received by the end
of january

AFN has extendedtended its sincere con-
gratulations to the winning high schools
and has expressed appreciation to all
those who worked on submitting ap-
plications it is important to note that
the intention in all of this was not to
create effective programs of alcohol and
drug abuse prevention in 12 com-
munitiesmuni ties everyone recognizes that

12000 will not accomplish that what
was meant rather was to draw native
high school students into a process of
thinking about taking responsibility for
and acting upon these difficult issues

TRIBAL VOTES

another highlight of the 1988 youth
convention was a caucus debate and
plenary floor vote on two basic issues

of tribal sovereignty in alaska 1 the
kinds of governmental powers which
should be recognized in native tribes
and 2 the ways in which native ANC-
SA lands should be owned

these complex issues which arcare very
new to high schools students were in
troducedproducedtroduced in a one hour panel discussion
by native attorneys representing avarie-
ty of viewpoints both for and against
tribal sovereignty following the panel
the 13 regional delegations caucusedcaucusescaucused to
discuss the various options presented to
them reconvening in plenary session
the students reported the results of their
caucus votes which are detailed in the
box on this page the results show an
interesting breakdown by region on
three options for the exercise of govern-
mental powers and fiverive options on the
status and ownership of native lands

STUDENT resolutions
As in previous years delegates to the

youth convention introduced their own
resolutions for consideration and adop-
tions by the plenary session on the after-
noon of the third day eight of ten sub
mittedbitted resolutions were adopted after
floor readings several of which were
amended in debate the adopted resolu-
tions are as follows

880188 01 that native corporations
should take a stronger interest
in the AFN youth convention

880288 02 that there should be man-
datory sex education classes in
alaska high schools to reduce
teen pregnancy

880388 03 that future AFN youth con-
ventionsventions be held in anchorage
andandthatthat they adhere to their
agendas and to parliamentary
procedure

880488 04 that instruction on ANCSA
and 1991 be institutionalized
in all alaska schools that
future delegates to youthvouthbouth con-
ventionsventions be prepared on
ancsa1991 tribal issues
and parliamentary procedure
and that future youth convenconvcncomcn
tionseions deal with agenda items
similar to the AFN
conventions

880588 05 that people under the age of
18 should not be required to
pay taxes

880688 06 that the delegates express

their appreciation for the
mini grant process

880788 07 that the youth council
analyze and report to the 1989
youth convention on the sub-
jects of personal isolation low
self esteem lack of social
skills lack of caring and aware
school environment and lack
of positive recognition for
native students from the
schools

880888 08 that the youth council solicit
input from students in all
regions in planning future
youth conventions and that
draft agendas be sent to par-
ticipating organizations 90
days prior to the event

YOUTH COUNCIL ELECTIONSELECTIQNS

at the end of each youth convention
the students elect by their regional
caucuses a 13 member youth council
the council serves from october to oc-
tober elected to serve for 1988891988 89 arcare
AHTNA angela jackson Glennclennallcnglennallewallew
ALEUT jessica rukovishnikoffRukovishnikoff mt
edgecumbe ARCTIC SLOPE loyla
okpik barrow BERING STRAITS
shannon johnson onunalakleetalaklect
BRISTOL BAYBAX bridget groat pakneknakncknaknek
CALISTA jolen john tbksooklbksook baybar
CHUGACH katheryn katelnikoff mt
edgecumbe COOK INLET darrel
suzuki mt edgecumbe DOYON
carla vent husliahurlia kon1agkbnia0 robert
chernikoff mt edgecumbcedgecumbe NANA
verne scum kiana SEALASKA
debra Lckanof mt edgecumbe and
ATLARGE carol beckett anchorage

AFN extends its sincerecongratulasincere congratula-
tions to these 13 young people and their
alteralternatesnites who represent the best of our
future leadership andwhoand whoseic peers have
chosenhosen them to speak on behalf of
native young people all across alaska

NEXT TIME

in 1989 the AFN youth convention
will return to anchorage the youth
council and staff will work to design
an effective agenda and topics of priori-
ty interest to native youth our atten-
dance goal is to top the 400 mark and
we look forward to representation from
cyeverycry region and every school district in

thestateththeestatestate


